Role of synganglion in oogenesis of the tick Ornithodoros parkeri (Acari: Argasidae).
The role of the synganglion in oocyte development in Ornithodoros parkeri was investigated by ligation and transplantation experiments. Ligation between legs 2 and 3 to isolate the synganglion from the ovary and ligation between legs 1 and 2 to keep both the synganglion and the ovary in the posterior ends were performed on mated females on different days after feeding. Results show that vitellogenesis was inhibited significantly if the synganglion was separated from the ovary within the first few days after feeding. However, transplantation of synganglia from 3 kinds of donors (unfed virgin, fed virgin, and fed mated females) into the synganglionless posterior portions induced vitellogenesis and oocyte development to final maturation. The supra- and subesophageal parts of the synganglion showed a similar gonadotropic activity after each was transplanted separately into the ligated synganglionless posterior portions. These results indicate that the synganglion produces an egg development stimulation factor (EDSF) that possibly is present in a storage form in unfed and/or fed virgin females in which vitellogenesis has not progressed and is released in females after feeding and mating. However, the characterization of EDSF and precise sites of production and storage await further investigation.